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TBC messengers extend larger study committee 
Lonnie Wilkey held Nov. 13-14 at First'Bap-

~atmsl and Reflector tist Church, Concord, here. 

KNOXVILLE - Tennessee 
aptist messengers approved 

ext~nsion. &f-a ·special com
lrtuttee·· t~~~r:yQi~ role of the 

.. · ~tist Convention 
resiaent after the original 

tion was amended 
include all former TBC pres

residing in Tennessee. 
Action took place during the 

27th annual session of the 

Highlights of the meeting, 
which drew 2,081 registered 
messengers from 736 churches, 
included strong affirmation of 
the convention theme, ''Togeth 
er W~ ... Affirm the Family." 

Messengers also took a 
strong stance against the lot
tery, elected Nashville pastor 
Kevin Shrum as the new con
vention president (see story be
low), approved a Cooperative 

essee Baotist Convention Program budget of $36,934,004, 

dealt with a variety of other is
sues, and heard ·numerous re
ports from TBC entities. 

Committee extended 
Prior to the report of the 

presidential study committee 
presented by TBC President 
Hollie Miller, pastor of Sevier 
Heights Baptist Church, 
Knoxville, messenger James 
Robertson, pastor of Sharon 
Baptist Church, Knoxville, 
asked for a point of order. 

Robertson pointed out that 
because the convention did not 

initiate, create, or elect the 
committee, it was not a proper 
body of the convention and an 
action to extend the committee 
would be «inappropriate." 

Parliamentarian Norman 
Templeton of First Church, 
Concord, who was presiding 
because all three officers are 
members of the committee, 
ruled that Miller, as TBC pres
ident, had the authority to cre
ate the committee under By
law 3 of the convention. 

Robertson appealed the 

chair's ruling but it did not get 
the needed two-thirds approval 
to overturn the ruling. 

In pres enting the report, · 
Miller reiterated that the pur
pose of the committee was to 
study the role and effective
ness of the TBC president. 

Miller went over findings of 
the committee, noting that the 
TBC is the only state conven
tion that does not give its pres
ident some kind of appointive 
powers. 
-See TBC, page 3 

to speak about their family during an emphasis 
m ministering to families are Bryan and Shalu Taylor, mem
~ers of Smithwood Baptist Chorch, Knoxville. Their children 
tre Sean, left, and Brynn. 

ELECTED OFFICERS of the Tennessee Baptist Convention at the TBC annual meeting were, from left, 
Kevin Shrum, pastor, Inglewood Baptist Church, Nashville, president; Walter Taylor, director of mis
sions, Knox County Baptist Association, vice president; Reed Dixon, member, First Baptist Church, 
Sweetwater, second vice president; Barbara Owen, TBC staff, recording secretary; and Dan Ferrell, 
TBC staff, registration secretary. 

evin Shrum, Wal er Taylor, Reed Dixon elected as TBC 
3y Connie Davis 
Baptist and Reflector 

KNOXVILLE - Kevin Shrum, pastor, 
:nglewood Baptist Church, Nashville, 
was elected Tennessee Baptist Conven
;ion president by messengers of the TBC 
mnual meeting. Shrum was elected over 
{erlon Moore, retired pastor, Hilldale 
3aptist Church, Clarksville. The vote 
was 876 (55.4%) to 705 (44.6%) by the 
1,581 messengers who voted. 

By tradition, the president is from the 
rite of the annual meeting where he will 
;erve. 

Elected as vice president was Walter 
raylor, director of missions, Knox Coun
ty Baptist Association, based here. Tay
lor was elected over Richard Holden, pas
~. First Baptist Church, Alcoa. Taylor 
received 661 votes (58.8%) compared to 

463 (41.2%) votes for Holden. 
Finally, elected as second vice presi

dent was Reed Dixon, member of First 
Baptist Church, Sweetwater, former 
member of the Tennessee Baptist Con
vention Executive Board, and attorney, 
over Tom James, pastor, Alpha Baptist 
Church, Morristown. Dixon received 442 
votes (51.9%) while James received 410 
votes (48.1%). 

Shrum was nominated by Doug Sager, 
pastor, First Baptist Church, Concord, 
Knoxville, the host church, while Moore 
was nominated by Larry Gilmore, pastor, 
College Heights Baptist Church, Gal
latin. Sager and Gilmore are both past 
TBC presidents. 

Sager said Shrum, 39, should be elect
ed because he "repr esents the future of 
our convention." He reported the church, 
which has about 400 in Sunday School, 

gives 14% to the Cooperative' Program. 
He also said Shrum was conservative 

and creative in his ministry. 
Moore, said Gilmore, is "the man who 

can fulfi11 the mission that God has giv
'Em" the convention. 

Moore believes the Bible is inerrant, 
said Gilmore. He is interim pastor of 
Lights Chapel Baptist Church, Green
brier, and was pastor of Hill dale Baptist 
Church, Clarksville, for 21 years. He led 
the church to baptize at least 100 people 
every year and give $100,000 t<> mis
sions this year, said Gilmore. And 
Moore was the past president of the 
TBC Executive Board, he added. 

Taylor was presented by Herbert 
Higdon, retired director of missions, 
~d.ison-Chester and Crockett Baptist 
AS§ociations, based in Jackson. Higdon 
cited Taylor's long and varied duties in 

Tennessee Baptist life. Higdon also 
said Taylor was a "dedicated servant" 
and "conservative Bible-believing 
preacher." 

In nominating Holden, Ron Stewart, 
pastor, Grace Baptist Church, Knoxville, 
said Holden has led First Church, Alcoa, 
for eight years and the church gives lO<fr 
to missions. Stewart also said he would 
be an inclusive leader. 

Finally, Dixon was nominated by 
Leonard Markham, pastor , Bluegrass 
Baptist Church, Henders onville. And 
Randy Davis, pastor, Firs t Baptist 
Church, Sevierville, presented James. 

Joyce Rickman declined to serve again 
as recording secretary after serving four 
years. Barbara Owen of the TBC staff 
was elected to that position. Dan Ferrell 
of the TBC staff was elected as registra
tion secretary. • 
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Curry, Mercer 
gain release 
Baptist Press 

were arrested Aug. 3 on Taliban 
charges of spreading their Chris
tian faith in the Muslim nation. 

ISLAMABAD, Pakistan -
"Today we've got incredibly good 
news," President George W. 
Bush said in an impromptu 
news conference Nov. 15, inter
rupting a dinner with Russian 
President Vladimir Putin at 
Bush's ranch in Crawford, 
Texas . . 

"Even the timing of it is not 
surprising," Danny Mulkey, as
sistant pastor of Curry and Mer
cer's home church, told Baptist 
Press the morning of Nov. 15, 
referencing intercessors' prayers 
that the workers would be re
leased by Thanksgiving. Mem
bers of Antioch Community 
Church in Waco, Texas, had 
been praying around the clock, 
individually and in groups, for 
the aid workers since being 
stunned by their arrest. 

Curry's stepfather, Jim Cas
sell in Franklin, attributed the 
aid workers' release squarely to 
prayer, in comments to the local 
ABC affiliate in Nashville. 

Partners with Iowa 

Whenever people asked him 
what they could do to help his 
stepdaughter and the others, 
Cassell said he regularly told 
them that prayer was the best 
thing and the only thing they 
could do. 

Outgoing TBC Executive Board President Verlon Moore sigm 
a partnership agreement with the Baptist Convention of lowe 
as, from left, Ed Gregory, associate executive director of thE 
Iowa convention; Hollie Miller, outgoing TBC president; anc 
Tim Bearden, leader of the TBC Missions Awareness and In 
volvement Group, look on. The partnership officially begim 

"Our United States military 
rescued eight humanitarian 
workers who have been in prison 
1n Afghani-
stan." ----

The same 
evening, the .fa
ther of Dayna 
Curry, Tilden 
Curry in Nash
ville, received a 
telephone call 
that began with 
her words, 
"Dad, I'm free." 

CURRY 

Curry and Heather Mercer 
and six other western aid work
ers were in Islamabad, Pak
istan, after being rescued Nov. 
15 in pre-dawn Afghanistan, 
having been freed amid an anti
Taliban uprising in the city of. 
Ghazni. 

The workers had been taken 
to the city, about 50 miles south 
of Kabul, by Taliban forces re
treating from the ·nation's capi
tal as U .S.-backed Northern Al
liance forces were advancing. 

Sixteen Afghan aid workers 
who also had been held by Tal
iban authorities also were freed 
when Northern Alliance forces 
entere·d Kabul, according to 
news reports. 

. The aid workers, affiliated 
with the German-based Shelter 
Now International ministry, 

No timetable has been an
. nounced for Curry and Mercer's 

return to the United States. • 

Arkansas Baptists 
denounce Potter 
series of books 
Associated.Baptist Press 

RUSSELLVILLE, Ark. 
Arkansas. Baptists passed a res
olution denouncing Harry Pot
ter, saying the po.pular chil
dren's book series promotes pa
gan beliefs and practices. 

Meeting Nov. 6-7 here, the 
Arkansas Bapti~t State Conven
tion approved the resolution, 
which states in part, ''We will 
firmly denounce and speak out · 
against any books or materials 
that promote witchcraft, ·sorcery, 
and the casting of spells and the 
making of charms and specifical
ly the Harry Potter book .series 
and subsequent materials." 

The resolution says further 
the state's Southern Baptists 
"will notify businesses that 
promote and sell the Harry 
Potter book series and subse
quent materials of the materi-

Jan. 1, 2002. 

al's anti-Christian theme." 
The Harry Potter books, writ

ten by British author J.K. Rowl
ing, have drawn praise for en
couraging children to read ht~t 
have sparked concerns among 
some conservative Christians be
cause they deal with themes of 
sorcery and the occult. Other 
Christians defend the books as 
harmless fantasy. 

In other business, Arkansas 
Baptists elected conservatives to 
three convention offices and took 
the first of two votes to establish 
the 2000 Baptist Faith and Mes
sage as the convention's doctri-
nal guide. . • 

Jim Lagrone, pastor of First 
Southern Baptist Church of 
Bryant, was elected president 
unopposed. He pledged to work 
to unify Baptists in Arkansas 
apd "walk together." He was 
nominated jointly by Rex Horne, 
pastor of Immanuel Baptist 
Church of Little Rock, and 
Stephen Davis,· pastor of First 
Baptist Church of Russellville. 

Constitutional revisions re
quire a two-thirds majority vote 
at two consecutive conventions. 
A similar motion last _year failed 
to garner a two-thirds vote. This 
year, 69.5 percent of the messen
gers approved the constitutional 

,'~'" ..... .. , } ~:;,. ~ '..,. :j.z.r,~- . . ,_ 
:;~-;·x> '"' .:«• . /:Sy,~,~~:t:'i,f. W.~t·:t:!' ;-~~~~ - ~~=gr...;:;~ ·tr%--~-~ ., · '"'--- "% ~ 

churclt~Oers :from~~childho~d~twic~, as likely 
· ta., .. :.ta · • · chl(•c.h, ,sJiys · · · " ~, 
R~on News . among thos'e~''who a~ a child, re

. gardless of whether they presently have children 
WASHINGTON- Ainerican adults who at~ of their own or; not." . 

tendec;l church a§;- ~hildren. at~ almost :twice as * :: The s~~~> also fo.U.j(d- that ad~:lt1:3. who reg:a- · 
likely to take th~ir kids to worship serviees as 'l~rly attentfe'd worship":services as c-hildren are 
adults who didn:•t go to church when they were more likely than those who did not to be involved 
young, a survey has found. ~ ih church-related and other spiritual activities. 

Sixty-three percent of adults who attended , Se_ven~-i>~e percent: ~f adults .'Surveyed at . 
chutcl!t when the~ were x,9't1tig now taijittheir ~~ded ch~~ as a thi:la. S.ixt5'-olff! percent oj 
own lads to church, Barna Research Group re- 'those who attended in their youth still are regu
ports. In contrast, 33 perceJit of adults who did lar attendees. But 78 pe..rcent of tho~e who did 
not attend chur~ as young~te_:rs take ,th~ir chil- not attend church reguJ'~ly as kids remain away 
dren ,to church. . . · ~ ., ' - . J'r-o.m the p.e.ws"now. . · "' 

"attending a eliurch ap}s~ars to b~ more a » . Researc1Iers also "teamed that adUlts who at-
function of one's personal ~rience when young tended church when they were children are twice 
than a sense of responsibility to one's own chil- as likely to read the Bible in a typical week as 
dren;" said George Barna, president of the Ventu- those who tended to stay away from churches as 
:a, Cal~f., ~esearch firm, ~ere is no difference -a kid. They ~o are nearly 50 percent more likely 
m the likelihood of attending a church these days to pray to God in a typical week. • 

change, with a vote of 805 1 

353. The second vote will corr 
at next year's convention. • 

Tapes available 
of annual meeting 
Baptist and Reflector 

KNOXVILLE - Audio tap• 
of messages from the annul 
meeting of the Tennessee Baj 
tist Convention and the TB 
Pastors Conference are availab 
for purchase. 

The pastors conference ta1 
includes nine speakers and cos 
$17 per tape including postage. 

The messages from the anm 
al meeting are $10 per tape iJ 
eluding postage. For more· info 
mation, call Jerry Godolphin ~ · 
(865) 966-5690 .• 

N.C. association 
dismisses church 
over baptism polic; 
Baptist Press 

ELKIN, N.C. -A North Ca 
olina Baptist association h~ 
voted .to dismiss First Bapti: 
Church of Elkin for accepti 
members who have not bee 
baptized by immersion. 

Johnny Enloe, director of mi 
sions for the Elkin Baptist Ass• 
ciation, said the association vo 
ed 70-16 to dismiss the churc: 
at an Oct. 25 meeting at Plea 
ant Hill Baptist Church here . 

William Johnson, pastor • 
First Baptist Church, Elkin, d1 
clined to comment. 

The association voted at iJ 
spring meeting to change its COJ 

stitution to stipulate that assoc 
ation churches must receive E 

members only people who ha\ 
been immersed, and the associa 
tion's steering committee subs• 
quently recommended that th 
Elkin church be dismissed fc 
being out of compliance with til 
constitution. 

In a letter to the associatiOJ 
the church indicated it woul 
prefer to be dismissed ratbE 
than to withdraw, Enloe said. • 



TBC messengers extend larger study ••• 
- Contmued from page 1 pa1gn to defeB:t the lottery on and appreciation that we sign in intercession and stand unit-

The recommendation of the Nov. 5, 200~ ~111 "be a battle." this covenant," Gregory told ed with all Americans as a wit-
committee was to extend its as- The dec1s1on that '11 b T B · WI e ennessee apt1sts. ness to the world for the cause 
signment for an additional year Ifolade, however, "is not a deci- "We are so thankful to those offreedom." 
and to bring a report to the 2002 s~on on gambling: It is a deci- who are already helping us in After passage, messenger 
annual meeting. swn abo~t the chtldren of Ten- Iowa," he said, pledging that as Frank Crawford, pastor of Cal-

"'''he work.of the committee is ne.ssee, he others come to vary Baptist Church, Kings-
not yet finished," Miller told said. serve "we are port, requested that copies of 
messengers. He noted the com- He told Ten- committed to the resolution be sent to Presi-
mittee needs to discover why nessee Baptists prayer and dent George w. Bush and to 
Tennessee is different from the that the church preparation. Tennessee congressmen. His 
other state conventions in re- ·community in "We believe motion was approved. 
gard to the role of its president. Alabama made God is going to The final resolution dealt 

Messenger Joe Stacker of Bel- a difference in bless u s to- with missionaries and missions 
mont Heights Baptist Church defeating the gether," Grego- volunteers. It cited missionar-
amended the motion to include lottery. The ry said. ies and volunteers as "exam-
all former TBC presidents who same can be Resolutions pies of perseverance, determi-
still live in Tennessee. done in Ten- In addition nation, courage, compassion, 

Stacker noted the committee nessee if to the resolu- and patience." 
includes five former state con- churches of all tion on the lot- The resolution a lso com-
vention presidents, but observed denominations DAN IRELAND exhorts TBC tery, · Ten- mended Tennessee Baptists 
"we need the wisdom of others." work together. messengers to defeat the lot- nessee Bap- who have participated in mis-

James Robertson proposed an "If you don't tery in 2002. t ists approved sions activ ities, and encour-
amendment to the amendment do it, it won't three oth er aged all Tennessee Baptists to 
to include the president of the get done." resolutions including the tradi- be involved in mission efforts 
TBC Executive Board and the Ireland challenged TBC tion?l resolution of gratitude. and to give generously through 
chairman_of the Constitution churches to raise $1 per resi- Messengers also approved a the Cooperative Program and 
and B¥.l~.ws Gommittee. His ' dent member to help defeat the r esolut ion on "Freedom" which other offerings which support 
atiu!n~tt~!ed. lottery. "Everything worth- took note of the terrorist at- Southern Baptist missi.on ef-

DQug ..S~fgei, pastor of the while is going to cost you," he tacks on Sept. 11 and the forts. 
host chul'clt, opposed Stacker's said. events that have followed. 
amendment. "The heart of our "Commit yourself individu- The resolution called for 
president was to assess the con- ally that you will take a stand messengers "to stand united 
vention as it is now." He advo- and let it be known," Ireland for freedom and against ter
cated keeping the committee as concluded. He left the podium rorism of any kind" and "to 
Miller structured it. "Keep the as messengers gave him ·a kneel united in prayer before 
committee as it is, let it work, standing ovation. God for our president, our gov-
and bring a report next year," Tennessee Baptists later ap- ernment, and our mili-tary as 
Sager said. proved a motion from messen- they take action to .protect the 

Marvin Cameron , pastor of ger Kim Allen, pastor of Little cause of freedom and to kneel 
First Baptist Church, Kingsport, West Fork Ba-ptist Church, united in prayer for all victims 
noted ' that during the three Clarksville, to receive an offer- of terrorism, for all rescue ef
decades he has .attended TBC ing during the Tues-day forts, and for the enemies of 
annual meetings, men ofwisdom evening service that would be freedom." 
and stature have been elected as forwarded to Ga-mbling. Free The resolution also request
president. Tennessee, a coalition of busi- ed Tennessee Baptists to "com-

"! see nothing that would hin- ness, civic, and religious orga- mit to kneel united before God 
der the committee's work by nizations committed to defeat-

• Other actions 
> Messengers approved the 

reports of the Committee on 
Committees and Committees on 
Boards which place Tennessee 
Baptists on various trustee 
boards and committees across 
'the convention. 

> Messengers voted down a 
motion referred to the Constitu
tion and Bylaws Committee at 
last year's annual meeting in 
Germantown. The motion would 
have taken away the current re
quirement that ou t-of-state 
trustees of TBC institutions be 

TBC 

annual 

meeting 

members of churches in good 
standing with the Southern Bnp· 
tist Convention. The TBC Con
stitution and Bylaws Comm1tlel' 
recommended that the current 
reading be retained. 

>- Messengers approved n 
report from the Committee on 
Arrangements calling for Frank 
Lewis, pastor of First Baptist 
Church, .Nashville, to preach 
t he conv ention sermon next 
year. Bob Norman, interim pas
tor of First Baptis t Church, 
Murfreesboro, will be the al ter
nate. 

>- Reports were given by the 
TBC Executive Board highlight
ing its emphasis on family and 
also by the various TBC insti tu
tions and ~ntities. The conven
tion theme was presented 
through dramatic presentations 
by Re: Creations, a drama team 
comprised of Charles and Rebec
ca Reese of Bluefield, West Va. 
The Tuesday evening session 
featured presentations from Car
son-Newman College~ Belmont 
University, Union University, 
and Harrison-Chilhowee Baptist 
Academy. 

>- Sermons were delivered by 
TBC President Hollie Miller (sec 
page 4), TBC Executive Director 
James Porch (see page 9); Paul 
Powell (see page 9), and Robert 
McCr'ay (see page 4). • 

adding these men," Cameron ing the lottery in Tennessee. 
satd. · · The TBC is involved in that or-

Bob Pitman, pastor"'6f Kirby ganization. 
Resolution To Keep Tennessee Gambling Free 

, Woods Baptist Church, Mem- When the offering was coi-

f
! phis, spoke against adding the lected that evening, more than 

presidents because some of them $4,700 was given. 
b.ad signed a letter that During the convention roes
appeared in the Baptist andRe- sengers also approved a strong 
/lector citing their opposition to resolution opposing the lottery 
giving the TBC president ap- (see this page). 
pointive powers. Budget adopted 

They would bring an agenda Te_nnessee Baptists ap-
that would not be fair to the cur- proved without discussion a 
rent committee, Pitman ob- Cooperative Program budget of 
served. $36,934,004 for 2001-2002, an 

Several . other messengers increase of $703,409, or 1.9 
spoke for and against the percent. 
amendment before a show of The budget included a one
hands vote was taken. A clear time only lottery response 
consensus was not evident so a amount of $72,580. 
ballot vote was taken. The "We conclude that it is a 
amendment passed by a margin challenging budget under the 
of760-742 or 18 votes. circumstances, but it is a real-

The recommendation from istic and responsible budget," 
the committee was later ap- said Jack Robinson , a messen
proved with no further discus- ger from Forest Hills Baptist 
sion. Church, Nashville, who served 

Lottery opposed as chairman of the Program 
Tennessee Baptist messen- and Budget Comnllttee of the 

gers were challenged and ex- TBC Executive Board. 
horted to keep the lottery out Iowa partnership 
of their state by Dan Ireland, Last year Tennessee Hap-
executive director of the Alaba- tists approved a new partner
ma Citizen's Action Program, ship with the Baptist Conven
headquartered in Birmingham. tion of Iowa. 
Ireland helped lead the fight a Ed Gregory, associate execu
few years ago to defeat the lot- tive director of the Iowa con
tery in Alabama. vention, attended the TBC an-

"Stand up, sound off, and nual meeting to formally sign 
chill out," Ireland said. the partnership agreement. 

He warned them the cam- "It's ·with much anticipation 

WHEREAS, On November 5, 
2002, Tennesseans will be faced 
with a referendum seeking to 
amend the State Constitution in or
der to provide for a state-sponsored 
lottery, and 

WHEREAS, The entire enter
prise of gambling is completely op· 
posed to the principles in God's 
Word, revea!s a dissatisfaction with 
God's provision , encourages a desire 
to gain something for nothing, and 
also leads to the moral demise of so-
ciety, and 

WHEREAS, Gambling, by defm
ition, earns its revenues from those 
who lose, thus causing the state to 
become a predator of its people 
rather than a protector, and 

WHEREAS, For every $1 the 
gambling industry brings into a 
state it will cost the residents be
tween $3 and $7 in hidden costs 
through increased need for crimi
nal-ju stice and social-welfare pro
grams, etc. (Kindt, University of 
Ill. , http://www .ncalg.org/ncalg
Ol.htm), and 

WHEREAS, State-sponsored 
gambling is a regre~sive form of 
taxation, the revenues of which 
come disproportionately from lower 
income residents (The Executive 
Office of the Governor, Gambling in 
Florida: An Analysis of the Econom
ic and Social Impacts; http://www.
ncalg.org/quotes.htm), and 

WHEREAS, Researchers now 
call gambling the fastest growing 
teenage addiction, with the rate of 
pathological gambling among high 
school and college-age youth about 

y 

twice that of adults. According to 
Dr. Howard Shaffer, Director of 
Harvard Medical School Center for 
Addictions Studies, "Today, there 

· are more children experiencing ad
verse symptoms from gambling 
than from drugs ... and the problem 
is growing" (http://www.ncalg.org/
caselhtm), and 

WHEREAS, A Federal commis
sion comprised of both supporters 
and opponents of gambling (The 
National Gambling Impact Study 
Commission) has recommended a 
moratorium on the expansion of le
galized gambling, and 

WHEREAS, The long-term con
sequences of gambling have mainly 
been ignored in favor of the empty 
promise of almost instant prosperi
ty for both individuals and state 
governments, thus destroying any 
work ethic, and 

WHEREAS, The lives of chil
dren are significantly damaged by 
the loss of household income needed 
for food, clothing, and shelter due to 
gambling, and 

WHEREAS, Often times 
throughout American history the 
tide of gambling has been turned by 
God's people who knelt in confes
sion and stood in conviction; 

THEREFORE, BE IT RE
SOLVED, that messengers to the 
one hundred and twenty-seventh 
session of the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention meeting m Knoxville, 
Tennessee on the 13th and 14th of 
November 2001 , do hereby call 
upon the members and leaders of 
our affiliated churches, associa-

tions, and related entities to pray 
mightily and work actively to keep 
Tennessee gambling free, 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that we call upon all parents, 
grandparents, and others who are 
concerned about the future of our 
children to actively seek to educate 
themselves and their children 
about the dangers of gambling and 
do everything within their power to 
resist the expansion of any form of 
legalized gambling into Tennessee, 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. 
that we call upon our state govern
ment officials to find ways to 
strengthen our state's economy and 
provide fair and equitable educa
tional opportunities based upon 
sound principles of responsible bud
geting combined with creative and 
innovative industrial, educational, 
and technological development 
rather than on the false hopes of 
gambling, 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that we call upon all Tennesseans 
to reflect biblical standards and 
personal lifestyles that would make 
it unnecessary and undesirable to 
resort to gambling as a recreat1on 
ao escape, or a means of producing 
public revenue for the support of 
government, 

BE FINALLY RESOLVED, that 
we call upon all Tennesseans to ex· 
ercise their influence by votang 1n 
the November 5, 2002 gubematon· 
al election, voting agamst gam
bhng, and by becommg actively 10· 

vol•1ed in defeating this far-reach· 
mg moral issue. • 

': Novembe_J 21. 2001 I~" _ 3 



'n President's Message 

Miller aclclresses pastors, Bible, colleges 
ly Connie Davis 
1aptist and Reflector 

KNOXVILLE- The pas
ors of the Tennessee Baptist 
~onvention will determine if 
he convention will reach its 
~·otential, said Hollie Miller, 
1resident of the Tennessee 
3aptist Convention during the 
~ov. 13-14 TBC annual meet
ng. It was held at First Bap
ist Church, Concord, here. 

Miller, who was presenting 
he president's message, called 
•astors to r.evive their faith, 
emove their fears, and restore 
heir focus, referring to the 
~postle PauVs direction to 
~imothy in II Timothy 1. 

To restore the.ir focus, pas
ors should preach the inerrant 
~ible and protect it. The work 
,f protecting the Bible must 
start in the pulpits of o·ur 
hurches and extend out to the 
.lassrooms of our colleges," he 
.tated. 

Colleges 
Miller, who is pastor, Sevier 

ieights Baptist Church here, 
:aid if Tennessee Baptists 
vant their children to learn 
!Volution, they can send them 
o the University of Tennessee. 
If Tennessee Baptists want 

:ollege students to learn the 
3ible is "filled with errors," 
;hey can send them to Vander
)ilt University in Nashville. 

If Tennessee Baptists want 
to become preachers, they 

send them to the religion 
artment of the University 

Memphis. 

"But when we send them 
(students) to our colleges (Bap
tist colleges), we want you to 
teach them the truth, the infal
lible, inerrant truth of God," 
said Miller. In response, many 
of the crowd stood and ap
plauded. 

Views of the Bible 
He said he has always be

lieved the Bible is inerrant and 
teaches homosexuality is a sin, 
abortion is murder, and evolu
tion is garbage. 

Thirty years ago he was la
beled a mainstream Baptist for 
his beliefs and today, although 
he believes the same things, he 
is called an extreme right-wing 
radical, he explained. 

A preacher's belief about the 
Bible can cost him his · reputa
tion, popularity, job, and posi
tion, but he should "not J;>e 
ashamed of the testimony of 
our Lord," Miller asserted . . 

Preachers also should be 
aware, he added, that it is be
coming "tougher and tougher 
and tougher for the preachers 
of God." 

They should preach with 
courage, boldness, power, and 
"no strings at.tached. Be a 
prophet of God; not a puppet of 
man." 

Problems of pastors 
Miller said he wanted to en

courage· the pastors because 
they are ·losing their influence, 
according to pollster George 
Barna. 

And many pastors are·leav
ing their ministries. About 40 
Southern Baptist pastors leave 

their ministries every week 
and 2,000 leave every year, 
Miller reported. · 

Reviving faith 
"I believe there is 'encour

agement in the Word of God," 
stated Miller. 

He suggested the pastors in 
the crowd probably have the 
same challenges as Timothy 
had. His challenges included 
stomach problems, timid per
sonality, tendency to be easily 
discouraged, fear, and youth. 

Just like Timothy, pastors 
• today also face stresses and 

challenges of ministry which 
cause them to become intro
spective 8:nd "pretty soon we 
don't feel like we have any 
faith," said Miller. 

He reminded the preachers, 
like Paul reminded .Timothy, 
that they have a faith in God. 

Miller directed the crowd to 
turn to the Bible, quoting Ro

.mans 10:17: "So then faith 
cometh by hearing, and hear
ing by the word of God" (KJV). 

The Bible is not like the Ko
ran written by Mohammad and 
accepted by Musiims-as God's 
word or the book written by 
Joseph Smith adopted by Mor
mons as God's word, he said. 

"Folks, I know one thing. 
God doesn't inspire error. God 
does not inspire mistakes." 

Miller referred to II Timo
thy 3:16-17, which says all 
Scripture is inspired ''that the 
man of God may be perfect, 
thoroughly furnished unto all 
good works." In other words, 
the Bible is sufficient for the 

HOLLIE MILLER speaks 
Tuesday morning to those 
gathered at First Baptist 
Church, Concord, Knoxville. 

· needs of Christians, he said. 
They also can renew their 

faith by witnessing, added 
Miller. "Go out and tell some- · 
body about Jesus. You'll be 
amazed at what that will do 
for. your faith." 

Removing fears 
Jl)st like Timothy, pastors 

and .preachers have fears, but 
"those fears don't come from 
God; I assure you of that." 

God's most often repeated 
words are "fear not," said 
Miller. 

Preachers should not resist 
·fear, but replace it with power. 
and love and a sound mind. 

Power is in each believer in 
God. "It's not a matter of feel
ing; it's a matter of faith in the 
Word of God." -

The love of God is perfect 
and casts out all fear. And a 
sound mind comes from a dis-

ciplined mind, said Miller. 
When preachers are de

pressed, they should turn their 
thoughts to other things. And 
they should not fear anything, 
including their churches, the 
world, or the devil, who can 
only destroy their bodies. 

Restoring focus 
"Restore your focus. Get 

back to preaching the Word of 
God," said Miller. The crowd 
applauded. 

He told the story of Billy 
Graham and Charles Temple
ton in the 1940s when they 
were young preachers for 
Youth for Christ. They dis
cussed the Bible and questions 
concerning its content. 

As a result, Graham re
treated to a place alone and 
concluded he could not "an
swer all of the intellectual 
questions" he had concerning 
the Bible, Miller related. At 
that time Graham committed 
himself "to the infallible, in
spireq, inerrant Word of God," 
h~ said. 

Graham reported he gained 
power from God as a result of 
that experience. 

The Tennessee Baptist Con
vention also can have God's 
power "if we make a commit
ment to let God renew our 
faith, remove our fears, and re
store our focus." • 

. . 

Bob McCray calls messengers to clccept mission, unify 
Connie Davis 

'dUIIf:-.1 and Reflector 

.. 

KNOXVILLE- Bob Mc
ray, pastor, First Baptist 

urch, Dandiidge, used mili
examples and metaphors 

lated to America's war on 
errortsm to call messengers at 

annual meeting of the Ten
essee Baptist Convention to 

mission of the TBC and of 
Christian. 
"There's a war going on and 

e have a job to do to take the 
news of the Gospel to the 

orld," said McCray, who has 
rved the Dandridge church 

42 years. He gave the con
tion sermon. 

"We need to come together 
d then we can fulfill the pur·

of our convention and the 
of our Lord and then 

e can say, 'Mission accom-
. Lord.'~ 

He referred to Matthew 
:16-20, part of which is 

as the Great Commis
and said, "Folks, this is 

mission and in order for us 

to complete this mission, we 
need to do it together." 

SBC, TBC 
McCray noted just as Amer

icans have been "on a mission 
since Sept. 11," God "has given 
a mission, a commission, an 
assignment" to Christians. 

However the Southern Bap
tist Convention plan called 
Bold Mission Thrust to present 
the Gospe~ to every person in 
the wo'-lp by 2001 will not be 
accompl~ed. 

"We are a mission people -
Southern Baptists. That's the 
reason we were ·organized in 
1845," he said . . 

And according to Article 3 oj 
the TBC constitution, the mis
sion of the TBC "is to fulfill the 
Great Commission," he contin
ued. 

Individuals 
God gave a mission to Noah, 

Abraham, Moses, Esther, 
Gideon, Samson, Amos, Isaiah, 
and his son, Jesus, reported 
McCray. 

"The Lord Jesus Christ was 
on a mission," he said·. "God's 

BOB MCCRAY speaks 
Wednesday morning to mes
sengers and guests of the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention an- .... 
nua/ meeting. 

' 

great plan for the ages" was for 
Jesus "to die to save us from 
our sins," he explained. 

And Jesus did just that, 
said McCray. His "high, priest
ly prayer" in John 17 was in a 
way saying "Mission accom
plished," to God. 

Church, Christians 
Jesus gave a "commission to 

the church before he went to 

heaven," said McCray, "to 
make disciples." 

"God's still calling for people 
to be on mission for him. God 
is calling us, each Christian 
and church represented here. 

"The mission of the church 
is to save the souls of men. 

"We need to keep the main 
thing the main thing.'' 

To prepare 
Satan knows what our as

signment is and he's going to 
do all he can to keep us from 
doing it, he added. 

To prepare, Christians must 
worship, he said. "Worship is 
fundamental," he declared. 

It inclu~es praise "because 
of our salvation." 

Worship also includes focus
ing on the Lord and waiting on 
Him "to tell us what to do." 
Then the Christian should re
spond like Isai~h in Isaiah 6:1-
8, who said he would do what 
God wanted him to do. 

When Christians respond 
positively to God they ~ill be 
motivated" to pursue their 
mission, said McCray. 

Unfortunately, often "just 
when the world is becoming 
more aware of its needs, the 
church is becoming less sure of 
its mission~" stated McCray. 

Christians should target 
three groups - people with ex
ternal needs, people with in
ternal needs, and people with 
eternal needs. 

People can't do this on their 
own, reminded McCray. They 
need God's power "but when 
we're on mission for Him we 
will receive His power." 

He told of the May break-in 
of First Baptist Church, Dan
dridge, by robbers, noting 
they broke man's laws and 
will be judged soon by a cir
cuit judge. In just the same 
way, all people have broken 
God's laws. 

People aren't condemned 
but reprieved because of what 
Jesus did , but they won't 

. know about it unless Chris
tians tell them. And Baptists 
can't accomplish the task un
less they work together, said 
McCray. • 



TBC meeting has something for everyone 
By Lonnie Wilkey, editor miscellaneous business and discussion on 

proposed resolutions. 
Last week's annual meeting of the Ten

nessee Baptist Convention was undoubted
ly the most relaxed I have attended in re
cent years. 

Outgoing president Hollie Miller and his 
team of parliamentarians presided fairly 
and gave people on both sides of an issue 
freedom and time to express their views. 

set the tone. Messengers could move freely 
from the sanctuary to the exhibit hall, pro
viding time for conversation and fellow
ship. Host pastor Doug Sager and mem
bers of First Baptist are to be commended 
for their hospitality and gracious conduct. 

There were some tense moments espe
cially as people expressed strong feelings 
on the presidential study committee to ex
amine the role of the TBC president a nd 
our educational institutions. 

But for the most part, everything ran 
smoothly. On the fina l day a 45-minute re
cess had to be called in the morning ses
sion before the scheduled worship time be
cause we were ahead of sch edule. Many 
long-time messengers said they could nev
er recall being that much a!lead of sched
ule before. The afternoon session also con
cluded about an hour early due to lack of 

An amendment to a'dd all former presi-; 
dents to the study committee passed by 
the narrowest of margins - 18 votes. That 
vote indicates messengers have mixed feel
ings about giving appointive powers to the 
TBC president. The matter merits more 
study, bathed in prayer. 

The meeting emphasized the impor
tance of the family, missions, and evange
lism - things all Tennessee Baptis ts can 
agree upon. It also strongly encouraged 
Tennessee Baptists to take the lead in 
their communities to help defeat the lot
tery next year. 

That amendment, a long with the close 
elections for the officers, indicate Tennessee 
Baptists have differing views. Yet, those 
views did not hinder messengers from fel
lowshipping and wor shipping together. 

The excellent atmosphere provided by 
the hos t church , First Baptis t , Concord, 

TBC Executive Director James Porch 
said it well in his annual address when he 
challenged Tennessee Baptists to "join 
hands together" as we fight the lottery and 
evangelize our state for Christ. 

T ogeth er, we can accomplish great 
things for the Kingdom of God. B&R 

Release of movie tails lor detision by parents 

Nov. 16 was the day "Harry 
Potter and the Sorcerer's Stone" 
came to theaters across the 
country. Parents, like it or not, 
it's time to make a decision 
about whether you and your 
family are in the Harry Potter 
fan club. 

I love literature and writing 
so much that I got a B.A. in 
English. The ability to read 
and write is a wonderful gift 
that God gave to the human 
race. I encourage kids of all 
{ages to read, but not to read 

just anything. 
Bear with me if I say that the 

Harry Potter books are some of 
the best writing for children I 
have read in years. J.K Rowling 
has a phenomenal writing style 
that can capture imaginations of 
any age and practically hold 
them hostage, eagerly anticipat
ing the next page, chapter, and 
book. 

All this is to preface my opin
ion that even though the books 
are terrific literature, they are 
also terrifying. I cannot believe 
that any secular book, charac
ter, or movie advocating witch
craft of any kind could be this 
wildly successful without Satan 
having an agenda for it. The 
bottom line is that we know the 
right choice is to steer clear of 
these books and movies, but we 
don't want to make the sacri
fice. Satan is a wonderful writer 

and movie producer. 
Parents who have read the 

books may be unsure. I can as
sociate. But I have read all four 
of the Harry Potter books. The 
first book seemed harmless 
enough, so harmless that one 
influential Christian author ac
tually recommended the book, 
calling the magic a "mechani
cal" part of the plot. However, 
as the series continues, the sub
ject matter gets spiritually 
darker, more violent and spook
ier, until one character is actu
ally killed by bad magic in the 
fourth book. 

Satan is pl~ying at his old 
tricks. He seduces people with 
seemingly harmless arguments, 
then draws them into his twist
ed, perverted version of truth. 
Just check out your local book
store for proof. The Harry Potter 
books are usually displayed 

proudly with witchcraft calen
dars, books about witches, and 
other publications definitely not 
for children. 

As Christians, all we need to 
do is ask for the Holy Spirit to 
guide us. Most Christians get 
that sick-in-the-pit-of-the-stom
ach feeling when they first start 
to read each book. That is the 
Holy Spirit sending a warning. 
Th~ scary part is that the sick 
feeling starts to go away after a 
while, and we numb ourselves 
to what God is t rying to say to 
us. 

I grieve for the misguided ef
fort of such a talented Writer as 
J.K Rowling. She may have no 
idea that her imaginative, cre-

·· ative mind is being used as a 
tool by Satan to casually draw 
an entire generation of Ameri
cans toward the seductive side 
of witchcraft. • 

ounf yOur blessings this ThanksgiVing season 

Since Sept. 11, 2001, America 
has changed. And our country 
may never be the same. The ter
rorist attack which killed over 
6,000 and the anthrax scare 
have created-a fear and anxiety 
unknown before. 

to put everything back in the 
right perspective." 

Be thankful for medical care. 
With advanced medical care, 
many childhood illnesses are no 
longer threats to wellness. Se
vere accident victims have a bet
ter chance at full recovery. One 
youngster survived a car crash 
which left her with a crushed 
skull and broken bones. After 
months of recovery, she ad
dressed the medical team with 
this statement: "' want to thank 
you for helping God put my life 
back together." 

for gas. Rain pounded down and 
I couldn't reach anyone at home 
to bring me the extra key. Inside 
the gas station, a young man 
was watching my dilemma and 
he quickly ran outside in the 
downpour and offered to help. 
He was of another nationality 
and dressed in strange looking 
clothes." 

This motorist went on to ex
plain that he was soon back at 
the gas station with the key. In
sisting on paying, the stranger 
looked at him and said, "No, I 
won't accept money. Just pass it 
on." Teaching our children to 
find others in need is a way to 

show the love of Christ. 
Father, we thank you for 

comfortable homes, food to nour
ish our bodies, employment, for 
education which opens doors of 
opportunity, and for you giving 
us spiritual blessings. 

This Thanksgiving s eason 
and throughout the year, count 
your many blessings! • - Tom
lin writes for numerous Christian 
publications. Her book, What I 
Wish It Hadn't Taken Me So Long 
to Learn is available at toll free, 
1-888-280-7715 or www.1st
books.com. Her husband, Matt, is 
pastor of Ward's Grove Baptist 
Church, Jackson. 

CLASSIFIED. 
' 

MINISTRIES - EDUCATION 
Centreville Baptist Church IS 

seeking a full-time min1ster of 
education and youth MAE de
gree required and some expen
ence preferred. Church has new 
education facilities, Family Life 
Center, and provides excellent 
benefits and salary package . 
Send resume to Centreville 
Baptist Church, P.O. Box 326, 
Centreville, AL 35042. 

MINISTRIES - MUSIC 
Ballwin Baptist Church in West 
St. Louis County seeking full 
time associate pas to r of music, 
due to retirement after 23 years. 
Ministry wil l include additional 
responsibilities. Send resume to 
15101 Manches ter Rd., Ballwin, 
MO 63011 , Attn. Personnel, e-

• 
mail : ballwinb@ swbell.net. 

~~ BAPTISTRIES 
HEATERS, PUMPS 

FACTORY DIRECT 
TOLL FREE 1-800-251..0679 

www .fiberglasschurchprod.com 
FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO 

3511 HIXSON PIKE oCHATTANOOGA. TN 37415 

A car needing love will receive just that 
from participants of Christian Women's 
Job Corps - Nashville. Donate a car, 
even one needing repairs, and receive 
a tax exemption for its worth. 
Contact Becky Sumrall at (615) 226·1222 or 

cwjcnash @earthlink.net. 

New Lower Rates For 
Life Insurance! 

Low, low non-smoker monthly cost (male) 
Age $150,000 $300,000 
25 $11 .03 $15.49 
35 $11 .16 $15.75 
45 $20.87 $35.18 
55 $43.71 $80.85 

Please call Jim Smelcher (Knoxville, TN) 
Toll Fre~ 1-800-583-0970 (9·9 Mon.-Sat.) 
Level death benefit term that does not In
crease for the first 15 years. Written by an 
A-plus Life insurance company. Preferred 
male rates illustrated above. Please call 
for other ages and female rates. As Christian parents, we 

have many responsibilities. One 
of which is to be thankful for 
things that go right, in a world 
that may be sometimes - un
certain. The following are ways 
to count your blessings. 

Be thankful for both old and 
new friends. There's something 
special about friends we've had 
for years. They laugh with us 
during joyful times; cry with us 
through sorrow. The Bible says, 
"A friend loves at all times" 

Church of the Covered Dish By Thom Tapp, pastor, Oral Bapitst Church, Lenoir City 

Be thankful for the ability to 
make decisions. A wise mother 

• relates this story~ "When my 
teenage daughter complains of 
something not being fair, I ask 
her to divide a sheet of paper 
into two sections. On the right, 
list those things she is unhappy 
about. On the left, write things 
that are going right in her life. 
Seeing the items on paper seem 

~(Proverbs 17:17 NM. Due to job 
demands, families of today often 
relocate often - moving far 
away from friends and relatives. 
Parents who set an example of 
making friends when establish
ing a new home, teach their chil
dren to do likewise. 

Be thankful you can recipro
cate. One man shared his grati
tude this way. "' had locked my 
keys in my car when I stopped 

PERSONAlLV, I LIKE TO EAT! 

y 
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• • God still moves in the world. 

God still loves all peoples. 
' . . 

God's Great Commission still stands . 

• 

Lottie Moon Christmas Offering® 
"-- Goal: $120 million 

I nternationa I 
~ission Board 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION 

• 

• 

Lottie Moon Christmas Offering is a registered trademark of Woman's Missionary Union. The International Mission Board has exclusive right to use this trademark. 
The International Mission Board is a Southern Baptist Convention entity supported by the Cooperative Program and the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering. 



JAMES NETHERTON, president, Carson-Newman Col
lege, interviews C-N students during the college's re
port. They are, from left, back row, Jarrett Knox, Dayton; 
Dan Bellamy, Georgia; front row, Amanda Baumstark, 
Piney Flats; and Joy Parker, Jacksboro. 

TBC 

annual 

meeting 

Jl HO SHIN, 14, student, Harri
son-Chilhowee Baptist Acade
my, plays during a session. 

TSY MORALES, left, of the Tennessee Baptist Convention Secretaries As
ciation and secretary, First Baptist Church; Kingsport, talks to Donna 

of Waterville Baptist Church, Cleveland, in the exhibit hall. MESSENGERS exit from a porch which was the exit and entrance to the exhibit area. A vis
itor to the area carries an apple he was given by an exhibitor. 

nnual Missions Extravangza ,, IJy 

:X or MISSIONARY 
Ellen Hale, right, 
of Korea visits 
with Jean and 
Robert Harris of 
First Baptist 
Church, Kingston. 

Convention of Southern D. K. HALE, right, 
of the Canadian 
Baptist Conven
tion visits with 
Douglas Pruiett of 
Believers Fellow
ship Church, Oak 
Ridge. 

REPRESENTA
TIVES of Race
way Ministries, 
Tom Elam, left, 
minister of music, 
First Baptist 
Church, Bluff 
City; and Bill 
Reed, center, 
chaplain and 
member, Black 
Oak Heights 
Baptist Church, 
Knoxville; vis i t 
with Ed Gregory 
of the Iowa Bap
tist Convention. 

y 

DISCUSSIN G 
Christian 
Women's Job 
Corps are David 
Allison of Cane 
Creek Baptist 
Church, Tellico 
Plains, and 
Creely Wilson, 
state coordinator 
of the ministry 
and co-mimster of 
missions, Brent
wood Baptist 
Church, Brent
wood. 

November 2 2001 I B&R 



Pastors 1fan the flame' of their spiritual gifts 
By Connie Davis 
Baptist and Reflector 

KNOXVILLE - The annual 
Tennessee Baptist Conven t ion 
Pastors Conference drew about 
600 ministers who heard nine 
speakers and many musicians 
at First Baptist Church, Con
cord, here Nov. 12. The confer
ence is held each year prior to 
the TBC annual meeting. 

I ntroducing the program, 
Dennis Deese, president and 
pas tor , First Baptist Church, 
Hunter, Elizabethton, said in 
these difficult times he hoped 
God would minister to the 
hearts of those present. 

Herb Reavis 
Herb Reavis, pastor, North 

Jacksonville (Fla.) Baptis t 
Church, s poke during the 
evening session on ''Turning on 
the Light" from John 9. 

He said the passage teaches 
Christians have a sensitive Sav
ior who saw a sightless sinner 
and who offered a simple solu
tion. 

Reavis noted Jesus practiced 
personal ministry. "He doesn't 
save people in mass. He saves 
them one by one." 

Christians should not only 
follow the example bf Jesus but 
they should follow the example 
of the friend who took the blind 
man to Jesus. 

"It's as simple as that, taking 
his friend by the hand and 
pointing him in the right direc
tion. That's all it takes folks. 
That's what we need to do," said 
Reavis. 

He warned Christians the 
gospel is an offense to people 
and that God allows Christians 
to endure difficulti~s. In fact, 
Reavis said he has come to un
derstand he needs difficulties in 
his life such as church members 
who don't like him to turn him 
to the Bible and to lead him to 
"put in practice the promises of 
God." 

Finally, Reavis stated most 
Baptist churches are "paralyzed 
by pettiness." 

Baptists are busy arguing 
about whether to clap in 
church, the decorations in 
churches, or the kinds of things 
to buy like "God's broke and He 
has to have a bunch of tight
wad Baptists to manage His 
money or He would go broke." 

This is done despite the fact 
jet planes are striking build
ings, said Reavis. "We're on the 
edge of eternity, and Jesus is 
coming soon," he proclaimed. 

Stan Frye 
Stan Frye, a pastor in Hicko

ry, N.C., and frequent missions 
volunteer in Africa who leads a 
ministry in Uganda, shared 
lessons he has learned during 
his ministry referring to I 
Corinthians 3. 

Frye said he was a legalist 
about his faith until he realized 
he had no joy as a result. He be
came clinically depressed. 

God told him, "You don' t 
need to impress me; just be my 
servant," said Frye. 

Frye called for 
ministers to be
come more trans
parent. He said 
he became more 
revealing after 
hi s depression. 
He also warned 
against jealousy 
among ministers 
and minis ters 
comparing their 
work to another 
mnister's work. 

After the Sept. 
11 terroris t at
tacks he is 
s hocked people 
haven't called for . 
revival as they ELECTED AS officers of the Tennessee Baptist Convention 2002 Pastors Con-
have realized how terence were, from left, Sherrel Nave, Mountain View Baptist Church, Johnson 
many people died City, president; Scott Edwards, New Victory Baptist Church, Jonesborough, 
wh~ . weren't secretary; and Danny Sinquefield, Faith Baptist Church, Bartlett, vice president. 
Chnstlans. 

And th-ey should follow the 
example of the Apostle Paul, 
who wasn't deterred when his 
credibility was questioned by 
the church in Corinth. "It's 
amazing how soon we lay down 
our religion if we get offende~," 
said Frye. 

Bailey Smith 
A former president of the 

Southern Baptist Convention, 
Bailey Smith, evangelist of At
lanta, Ga., spoke. 

Smith warned ministers and 
deacons to avoid actions that 
might eventually lead them to 
leave their ministries. He re
ferred to Lot in Genesis 13 and 
19. 

Smith ·noted 1,000 preachers 
a month are abandoning their 
ministries. 

To avoid this, Smith sa~d he 
doesn't spend time alone with 
women. He warned the minis
_ters against the cable TV chan
nel HBO or hell's box office, he 
described, and drinking alcohol, 
telling or listening to dirty jokes 
or curse words, "dirty" maga
zine~, and dance halls. 

He also warned against con
tempt for the things of God, in
cluding revivals and Sunday 
night church activities. 

"No wonder the world is 
dar~; the churches are dark. No 
wonder -the churches are half 
empty; the people are half emp
ty." 

He also warned against com
placency with Scripture, being 
comfortable with self, and coast-. . . 
mg m semce. . 
~ere are too many egotisti

cal, big-shot preachers around. 
I've never known in my life a 
humble preacher to mess up," 
concluded Smith. 

Kenneth Ridings 
The president of Fruitland 

Baptist Bible Institute in Hen
dersonville, N.C., Kenneth Rid
ings, spoke on Luke 11:1-2, the 
preface to the Lord's Prayer or 
the model prayer, as Ridings 
called it. 

"The greatest argument in 
all the world for prayers is Je
sus did it," he declared. 

"Do you understand what it 
cost Jesus for this privilege?" he 
ask ea. 

. < " 

Prayer is not a natural abili
ty, Ridings noted, so the Scrip
ture teaches people how to pray. 

The effective, fervent prayer 
of an individual, not a good
sized prayer group or a large 

· church, said Ridings, avails 
much. 

Prayer won't solve all of their 
problems, he continued. They 
should "get genuinely right with 
God and with man." 

"Don't believe you · leave a 
· church wrong and go to another 

church right," he told.the minis
ters. 

And he also spoke to Bap
tists, who believe they are "do
ing well," he observed, when in
stead, their churches have "just 
split a lot." 

Speakers from Tennes§ee 
Cody Deese, evangelis t of 

Eliza.bethton and son of Dennis 
Deese, spoke. He is 20 years 
old. 

Deese spoke from Philippi
ans 2:5-11 on how the Apostle · 
Paul reported on J esu.s. 

Paul had a "spell in his cell" 
noted Deese, and laid out the 
exaltation of Jesus. 

Jesus was Lord Sept. 10, 
Sept. 11, and Sept. 12, said 
Deese, referring to the Sept. 11 
terrorist attacks on America. -

He warned against challeng
ing people to make Jesus Lord: 
"We don't affect the lordship of 
Christ," he stated. 

He noted one day people will 
bow down to Jesus and call him 
Lord, including Bill Clinton, 
Osama bin Laden, Hitler, and 
Judas Iscariot. 

"When you get a Savior you 
have got a Lord," he said. 

Joe Hudson, pastor, Ten
nessee Avenue Baptist Church, 
Bristol, replaced J. Harold 
Smith who was in the hospital. 
Smith 'of the Radio Bible Hour 
Inc., in Newport, died on Nov. 
13. (See story on page 10.) 

Hudson spoke from II Kings 
2 on the "Pathway to. Power." 

"Do we really want the power 
of God in our lives today?" he 
asked. 

The power is from the Holy 
Ghost which was "planted" in a 
Christian when they are saved 
and at times must be "fanned," 

described Hudson. 
Christians will gain the pow

er of the Holy Ghost when they 
come to the end oi themselves, 
they crave it with all of our 
souls, whe11 . change deesri't 
scare them, when t~y're con
sumed by the one who supplies 
it, when they have the courage 
to show it, and when they're 
challenged for its service. 

"Most people really don't 
want to have the _power of God 
in. their lives," he declared. 

Referring to the terrorist at
tacks on America, Hudson said, 
"The issue is where was Ameri
ca on Sept. 10. On Sept. 11, God 
got the attention of the Ameri
can people again." 

Doug Sager, pastor, First 
Baptist Church, Conco.rd, Knox
ville, the host church, spoke. 

The former TBC president 
said he believes the terrorist at
tacks will allow people .to be 
evangelized in countries which 
have not been open to Christian · 
witness and that a great revival 
will break out in the world. 

"We must never ever again 
do things like we did before," he . 
proclaimed. 

"God is moving this thing to 
a showdown. Jerusalem is hot
ter than it's ever been," he said, 
noting prior to the showdown 
the "greatest revival in this 
world" will occur. 

He referred the ministers to 
the advice the Apostle Paul 
gave the Christians in Gala
tians 6:1-11. He noted before 
Paul's conver~ion he could be 
considered the Osama bin 
Laden of the early church. 

Sager encouraged pastors 
not to try to control church 
members or to accept their bur
dens but to empower them to 
act on their concerns. One re
sult at the Concord church has 
been an increased involvement 
in missions, he said. He encour
aged the ministers to support 
the Lottie Moon Christian Of
fering for International Mis
sions and the International 
Mission Board. 

He noted recently the IMB 
commissioned six missionaries 
who will try to minister to the 
Taliban, he said. 

.-· , . 
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"It's not a time for long-ran1 
planning. It's a time to mov 
God has opened th e door, b 
we must walk th rough it," d 
clared Sager. 

Bill Stafford, evangelist 
Chattanooga, s poke on .. Ho 
God Makes a Preacher: TumiJ 
Truth into Life," referring to 
Corinthians 1. 

He encouraged the ministe 
to ask God to do "whatever 
necessary to keep me reduct 
so Jesus Christ can be preser 
ed." 

Ministers get discourage 
but "you've got everything Yl 
need in you ," he proposed. 

Some of the tribulations I 
has gone through were fro 
God, he said. 

"The biggest problem is n 
getting me out of hell; it's gE 
ting it out of me." 

Preachers should "get rea 
stated Stafford. ''I can't relate 
put-ons." 

"God's trying to turn yt 
from a preacher into a ministc 
Out of tribulation, he'll mal 
you a ministry.~' 

Finally, Jeff Strong, past( 
Sullivan Baptist Church, Kin£ 
port, s poke on "Opening tl 
Floodgates of Heaven," citing 
Corinthians 7:13-14. 

"Why is it that God does1 
move?" asked Strong. 

Baptist s try different mue 
and preaching styles, 
lism Explosion, FAITH, a1 
"Expe·riencing God" to cau 
God to move, he noted. 

One problem is our intelle1 
which ha s made the chur 
unidentifiable, he said. 

It's not Is lam, Osama b 
Laden, homosexuals, or a 
tionists ''holding back the 
gates of revival. It's God's 
ple who are holding back 
vival," he said. 

"We've lost our fight 
the enemy (Satan) 
we've been too busy 
among ourselves." 

"The lack of en th u.,, ...... 
inexcusable in the ch 
day," continued Strong. 
the church of Jesus Christ 
know the true feeling of en~ 
siasm. My friend, there's 
in the Lord Jesus." 

Oflicers 
Elected officers for the 

Pastors Conference were 
tors Sherrel Nave, 
View Baptist Church, c~ulw 
City, president; Danny 
quefield, Faith 
Church, Bartlett, vice 
dent; and Scott Edwards, 
Victory Baptist Church, Jont 
borough. 

Nave was elected preside 
over Bob Mowrey, paste 
Scottsboro Baptist Churc 
Nashville; and Kim Allen, pi 
tor, Little West Fork Bapti 
Church, Clarksville. • 



in hands together, Porch encourages 
II n111nie Wilkey calling for ways for Tennessee 

and Reflector Baptists to minister together. 
s igh t whi le focus describes a 
concentration of energy and/or 
atten tion for action, he said. 

~OXVILLE - The e~ents 
•· 11 have caused a nation 
~ome together, observed 
,1es Porch, executive director 

Tennessee Baptist Con-
. 

Sept. 11, 2001, we iden
our common adversary, 

we experienced a revival of 
and the national spirit," 

told me.ssengers to the 
annual meeting during his 

,,.. ....... on Tuesday (Nov. 13) 
rnoon . "Only in time, 

m liiJOiu, can the full effect of 
oneness be realized." 

orch reflected that the 
19l~1~est chapters of the life of 

'enne:sse~e Baptist Conven-
bave occlJITed when we did, 
we did, together. 
ow we face a question, 
such a virtue spread and 

llineat;e. the Tenne~see Baptist 
IN vten tio~?1 "" "'-· :. · • ~ -....... '. 

i h r•rlh ~ted'ib~ibroughout 
..... . ~ ---

yeax:.l!~=-~~"beard people - - . 

"It seems a s if the current 
common interest of most of the 
collective heart of this conven
tion is the desire to serve the 
Living Christ as one body, one 
convention," he said. 

The TBC leader related a 
stor y where someon.e once 
asked Southern Gosper record
ing star Gloria Gaither if they 
still sang harmony in her 
~hurch. Gaither replied yes, 
Porch said, noting her friend 
sighed, "We only sing in unison 
in my church, and I miss the 
h~rmony." 

"From my limited grasp of 
choral music, I know the com
mitment to harmonize requires 
a lot more energy than the con-
sensus of unison. . 

"Thus, we explore a bigger 
concern, can Tennessee Bap
tists learn the harmony needed 
for effective ministry?" 

In reponse, Porch offered a -
model from the life of Jesus 
found in John 11 which records 

TBC EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
James Porch addresses mes
sengers during his annual mes
sage. 

the miracle surrounding the 
death of Lazarus and his resur
rection by Jesus. 

When.Jesus arrived after the 
death of his. friend, all eyes 
were focused upon Him, Porch 
noted .. 

Likewise, '.'our togetherness 
(as a convention) will require 
common focus, rather than com
mon vision." He noted the dif
ference between vision and fo
cus. Vision refers to a common 

. 

"We h ave before us p eople 
locked in the death of sin. We 
have before u s a state on the 
verge of spiritual warfa re con
cerning the lottery. . . . 

"It . is time for T ennessee 
Baptists to focus entirely on the 
Living Christ,." Porch said. 

He observed that the resur
rection of Lazarus was a mira
cle. ''The evangelization of Ten
nessee will require a miracle," 
·he observed. 

"Our Lord wa nts to peform 
this miracle, and He wants to 
do it through our concerted ef
forts. 

''There is across the nation to
day a national yea rning to re
move alienation and connect. Re
lationship alone is not enough. 
We must connect to enable our 
Lord to work his miracl es 
through us." 

Porch closed his message by 
relating the story of an eight
year old girl who became lost in 

' ' 

the woods of Wiscons in several 
years ago . 

It was bitterly cold and the 
r escue s earchers knew they 
h a d to find her b efor e sh e 
froze to death. They l ooked for 
h ours but could not find the 
ch ild, Por ch sh ared. Finally, 
h e n ot ed , t h ey came up with 
the idea of joining hands and 
walking t hrough t he woo.ds in 
a single lin e. I n less than 15 
min u tes they had foun d the 
g irl , but i t was too late; sh e 
h a d died from cold a nd expo
sure, he noted. 

"In t h e hush of t h at awful 
moment, someone said, 'oh why, 
oh why, didn't we join hands to
gether sooner?' 

''Tennessee Baptists, there is 
still time to join hands togeth
er," Porch concluded. • 

is calling His people to work, revival, reports Paul Powell 
i;i0rn work and to revival if we will but hear 

'antist and Reflector · and answer that call," said Powell. "Un
fortunately, most of our churches are so 
sterile and arthritic that Go.d has a hard OXVILLE - "I've come here 

t to tell you that God has some
special for you to do and you need 
ready for it." ,, 
"it," Paul Powell told attendees at 

Tennessee Baptist Convention, 
purpose that is shaped and molded 
~ach individual by God, though he 
. ~d, churches in America today are 
~ntly experiencing a labor shortage. 
Jte f~er .. president and CEO of the 

!~, ~~ern-Baptist Convention Annuity 
•d said that God is callin;IIis· people 

. .. .,IV.. but they must be willing to take 

time breaking through. 
'IIJ'he healing ~f Amer

ica awaits the kneeling . 
of the church and when 
God's people seek His 
face, God can and· will 
answer," asserted Pow- . 
ell. 

Powell, who currently 
POWELL $erves as the dean of 

. Truett Seminary at Bay
lor University in Waco, Texas, pointed 
out the story .of Jeremiah and a few 
truths that can be learned from the 
prophet. 

Like a potter who works with a pie~e of 
day, shaping and molding it, so did God 
do the same to Jeremiah, said PowelL 

''In the same way that God shaped and 
formed Jeremiah, in a similar way God 
had a part in shaping and forming you 
and me. He. shaped us for a purpose, a 
reason that ·gives meaning to our lives. 
Not just for preachers but for doctors and 
lawyers, engineers and business people, 
nurses and teachers - but for all of us," 
said Powell . 

God also speaks to us out of His provi:. 
dence, explained Powell, describing how 
God spoke to Peter in a vision, to Paul in 
a thunderous voice, and to the young 
Samuel in just a· whisper . 

"God's in the spea]9.ng business and if 
we will listen, God will reveal His will 

and purpose for our lives ," said Powell, 
warning the audience to avoid limiting 
God to any specific way of speaking. 

"God knows what He's up to - He 
knows the kind of ammunition and cal
iber of gun is necessary to get a person. If . 
God needs to whisper to you or knock you 

• on your back, He can do that too." . 
Powell earned his bachelor of arts de

gree from Baylor in 1956, as well as a de
gree from Southwestern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary. 
. He holds honorary degrees from East 

Texas Baptist University, Baylor, the 
University of Mary Hardin-Baylor, Camp
bell University, and Dallas Baptist Uni
versity and is. the author of 36 books, as 
well as numerous articles and chapters as 
a contributing editor or writer. • 

all church, bivocational pastors of the year recognized at TBC 

Bivocational Pastors of the Year 
mored as bivocational pastors of the year during the annual meeting of the Ten
'SSee Baptist Convention were, from left, Effort Alexander, Grace Thm Faith Baptist 
lUrch, Memphis (West Tennessee), and his wife, Brenda; Terry Campbell, Giles 
·eek Baptist Church, Smyrna (Middle Tennessee), and his wife, Connie; and Fred 
landler, New Corinth Baptist Church, Rutledge (East Tennessee), and his wife, Con
!*. 

Small Church Pastors of the Year 
Honored as small church pastors of the year during the annual meeting of the 
Tennessee Baptist Convention were, from left, Mark Puckett, South Gate 
Baptist Church, Nashville (Middle Tennessee); Kenneth Roberts, First Baptist 
Church, Atwood (West Tennessee)r and his wife, Marlene; and Lester D. 
Morelock, Bays Mountain Baptist ChurchJ Kingsport (East Tennessee), and 
his wife, Khris. 

y 
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Newport evangelist 
J. Harold Smith dies 
Baptist Press 

Smith, president of the Radio 
Bibl e Hour , is p er hap s best 
kn own for his sermon , "God's 
Three Deadlines." Countless 
t housands of peopl e cam e to 
know J esus Christ as their per
sonal Savior after hearing t he 
m essage, said 
cl a mes Merritt, 
president of the· 
Sout hern B ap
tist Convention 
and pastor of 
the Atlanta
area First Bap
tist Church, 

KNOXVILLE - J . Harold 
Smith of Newport, one of t he 
Southern Baptist Convention's 
greatest evangelists, suffer ed a 
heart attack and died Nov. 13 in 
a Knoxville hospital. He was 91 
years old. 

-Snellville. 
SMITH . ''It was right 

up there -with 

Smith was on the program of 
the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion's Pas t or s Conference on 
Monday, Nov. 12, the day before 
he died. Illness prevented him 
from attending the meeting. 

'Pay Day Someday' as one of the 
all-time classic messages," Mer
ritt said. ''When he preached that 
sermon at First Baptist Snell
ville, 130 people got saved during 
one service. J . Harold Smith was . 
one of our greatest evangelis ts 
and his passing is a great_loss to 
all Southem Baptists." 

Smith was a native of 

ENTER· 
BUS SALES, INC. 

Since 1953 
-~. 

Capacity: 41 adults or 37 vyith Rear Luggage 

20' to 28' Models, 15 to 30 passengers 

• Life Way discount 

• 12 to 4 7 adult capacity 

• 15 passenger va·ns 

• We buy used. buses ~ 

e Over 40 buses in stock 

• uNo-CDL" buses and Raised Roof Vans 

10 

(800) 370-6180 
(615) 376-2287 

www.carpenterbus.com 
Check our tiJeb site for new and used inventory. 

328 Southgate Court, Brentwood, TN 37027 

-
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Woodruff, S.C. His funeral ser
vice was held Nov. 17 at Brushy 
Cr eek Baptist Church in Easley, 
S.C. 

daughter, Martha Tiller of New
port; two grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren . Smith was 
preceded in death by his wife, 
Myrtice, and t h eir 5-year-old 
son, J . Harold Smith Jr. • 

Smith is survived by one son, 
J . Donald Smith of Newport; one 

Southeastern Bus Sales 
The Southeast's Largest Church Bus Dealer! 

8 to 43 Passengen; Holiday Special: 
(4) Eldorado RE' s 
1992-1994 models 

New and Used Buses in 
stock for Immediate 
Delivery 33 Passenger plus driver 

94's have overhead luggage Mississippi Office 
800-423-9826 and rear condo luggage. ~~~~~ 

Mention ad for discount. 

Atlanta Offi ce 
800-795-6682 Visit us on the web: www.southeastembus.com 

!;fen @ommandmenl 

g_shirls 
www .lencwear. com 
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Florida Christian Writers 
Conference 

56 c ·lasses .and Workshops 
For Beginner· to Advanced W.riter 

, 

February. 7-10, 2002 

Christian Retreat Center 
Bradenton, Florida 

.Free Brochure: Billie Wilson 
2344 Armour Ct., Titusville, FL 32780 

C. a II : . ( 3 2 1 ) 2 E? 9 -5 8 3 1 
Fax : (321) 264-00.37 

Information and online registration 
www.flwriters.org .. 

e-mail: dwilson@digital.net 

MINISTRIES - YOUTt 
FBC, Parsons, is searchin 
a full-time associate paste 
youth and music. We a 
growing church with an imr 
ate need in this area. PI 
send resume with pictUI 
Mark Mangrum, Pastor, 
Baptist Church, P .0 . Bm 
Parsons, TN 38363. ...... • ••••••••••• 
Youth minister needed at E 
ton Baptist Church, Ring! 
GA. Interested applic 
please forward your resun 
Boynton Baptist Church, • 
Boynton Dr., Ringgold, 
30736 or e-mail to Gc 
preach1 @aol.com. 

MINISTRIES - OTHEF 
FBC, Greeneville, Tenn., is ~ 
ing a full-time preschool and 
dren's ministries director to , 
see the ministry of our chil 
and reach young families. l 
resume to First Baptist Ch1 
211 N. Main St., GreenevHie 
37743, Attn. Tad Everett, e 
tad. everett@ amg reetings.co 

•••••••••••• • • • • 
First Baptist Church, Sm) 
Tenn., is seeking a senior 
minister. Please send resun 
Pat Hood , 506 Legacy 
Smyrna, TN 37167 or e-m; 
Pat@fbcsmyrna.org. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Pews: 10 12-foot oak pews/1 
seat cushion (teal) @ $240 E 
9 16-foot oak pews/loose 
cushion (teal) @ $320 each 
.carmel Baptist Church, C 
Plains, TN (615) 654-3846. 

MINISTRIES- PASTOI 
Soutl'lside Baptist Church ir 
Pleasant , Tenn. (locatec 
miles south of Columbia 
prayerfully seeking an exj 
enced full-time pastor. Senj 
sume to Pastor Search Con 
tee, Southside Baptist Ch 
1001 S. Main St., Mt. Plea! 
TN 38474 . 

••• ••• ••• ••• • • • • 
Scottsville Baptist Chu 
Scottsville, Ky., is seeking 
time pastor. For more info 
tion visit our web sit 
www. scottsvillebaptist.org 
click on "Pastor Search Info 
tion," or send requests a~ 
resume to Pastor Search G 
mittee, Scottsville · BaJ 

;J 
Church, P.O . Box 
Scottsville, KY 42164. 

MINISTRIES - POSinOI 
Kingwood First Baptist Ch 
in Kingwood, Texas, is ace 
ing resumes for the foliO\ 
full-time positions: ministE 
worship/outreach for conter 
rary worship services 1 

praise team and to enha 
outreach programs; and m 
ter of childhood educatior 
birth-grade 6. Send· resumE 
Kingwood First Baptist ChL 
2303 Tree Lane, Kingwood 
77339, Attn. Mike David c 
mail resume to mdavidOk 
tx.org. 



I have been en
joying so much the 
new season that we 
are seeing change, 
literally, before our 
eyes. Every day I 

ome to the church, it seems that there-are new trees 
hat have begun to change. I truly enjoy the Fall as 
'lUCh as any part of the year - but here before long, 
efore we even realize it, all these beautiful colors 
rill be gone. _ 

Things seem to come and go so quickly today. But 
'm learning that's not necessarily bad. New things 
an't happen if other things don't change. 

Let me explain what I've been meditating on and 
hat I am now rambling about. I realize that I may 
ave some things attached to me that need to be re
ilOved (whether they be traditions, &.ctivities, or as 
imple as attitudes) in order that God can prepare me 
>r new life and new opportunities that may be com

my way. If I am too busy holding on to my old 
ves, even though they are beginning to wilt and 
I may miss the opportunity for God to begin doing 

om1e deep work inside to prepare me for the new 
when I will sprout with all new leaves. 

I've heard people mention how dead and lifeless 
w~rioolcr.--How untrue that actually is! During 
winteJ) -tr~~§istore up everything they are going to 

to b.li apJ'if to-spring forth with new, full-colored, 
rrn11aulife ea;ly in the Spring. 
In a lot ofways I feel like we have been in a Winter 

eas1on here at the church: in no way dead, but being 
with a deep work of God for a time when we 

see God do wonderful things. In a sense, we will 
God bring us into a season of Spring, where we 
new life that is exploding with new growth, chat

going on in our community like the birds in a 
Jii'O.en. Activities are happening all around us that 
~'"'·" a difference in people's lives. I'm not alone in · 

· many of yQu have shared your excitement with 
. For some of you, I can just see it on your faces or 
your speech. 
God, thank you for the quiet times when the deep 

are going on, so that we can see New Life burst 
for your church.· • - Anderson is associate pas

r/miini~·t~r of students and education at Park Avenue 
,. -· 

~ptist Church, Nashville . 

Start With a 
Smile: Little girl 
showing Thanksgiv
ing card to her 
grandmother: 
"Where are those 
people going in this 
picture?" Grand

other: "They are a Pilgrim family going to church. 
hey all loved to go to church with their father and 
1other." Little girl: "Oh yeah. Then why is the daddy 
~rrying a gun with him?" 

Take this Truth: Praise the Lord and pass the am
tunition and keep your powder dry! 

Memorize this Scripture: "God is a Spirit: and they 
1at worship Him must worship Him in spirit and in 
-uth."- John 4:24 

Pray this Prayer: Lord, help me to harmonize my 
·orship with my daily responsibilities. • 

P.It. Preacher's Hlds 

' 

"Is this a coed 

baptistry or do 

the girls have to 

wait until next 

Sunday?" 

Reasons to tell the Good News 
By Kerry Walker 

Focal Passage: Acts 17:16-31 
What is your passion? By that, I 

mean what is it that you devote not 
only your time , but also your 
thoughts, income, and well, passion 
to? My uncle collects paper money. 
Not money for the sake of money, 
but money as a collector of rare or 
unusual bills . He is passionate about 
his hobby. You cannot talk with him 
for more than five minutes without 
him telling you about some new bill 
he has added to his collection. The 
interesting thing is that I find my

people so impor tan t to Paul? Why 
did he have such a passion for wit
nessing to the citizens of Athens? Af
ter all, he did not know them, they 
were of a differen t cul ture, and he 
r a n the r isk of being r ejected , or 
even worse, being beaten, killed, or 
thrown in prison . Wha t motivated 
Paul to have such a passion for wit
nessing? 

First of all, Paul remembered the 
effect that the gospel bad on his own 
life. He thought he had it all togeth
er. He had done everything humanly 
possible to find spiritu al meaning 
and purpose in his life (Philippians 

self searching 
for dollar bills 
that look rare or 
unusual. His 
passion has 
rubbed off on 

Family Bible SS 
Lesson- November 25 

3:4-6). Yet, his en
counter with J e
sus Christ on the 
Da m a scu s r oad 
(Acts 9) gave him 
everything be had 

me! 
The apostle Paul had a passion 

that all Christians should emulate. 
Paul had a passion for lost people. 
When he arrived at Athens, be be
came greatly distressed at all the 
idol worship he saw in that great 
city (v. 16). He immediately set out 
to do something about it. First, he 
went to the Synagogue to speak to 
the Jews and the God-fearers and 
then to the marketplace to speak to 
the common folks ( v. 17). His pas
sion was to see all men have the op
_portunity to come to saving faith by 
bearing the good news of Jesus 
Christ, His death, and His resurrec
tion. He was willing to debate the 
debaters, to teach the teachers, and 
to speak boldly of the truth of the 
gospel. But why was reaching these 

been se ar ching for in h is own 
s trength. Paul wanted everyone to 
experience what had so transformed 
him. Our passion for others begins at 
the point of our own salva tion experi
ence. Surely, we cannot keep the 
blessings of salvation to ourselves. 

Second, Paul's passion came from 
a love for others inspir~d by God. "We 
l ove because He first loved u s" (I 
John 4:19). Paul began to see people 
as Jesus saw them. Jesus wept over 
the people of J erusalem, seeing them 
as lost sheep without a shepherd. 
Paul saw the people of Athens in the 
same light. When the love of Jesus 
Christ enters our life, we cannot help 
but love those whom Jesus loves . The 
sacrifice of Christ upon the cross de
mands a love and compassion to oth
ers that gives us the passion to win 

Work responsibly 
By John Parrott himself a burden to others by being 

· idle or being wasteful. He wants to 
Focal Passage: do the right thing so that others 

II Thessalonians 3:6-18 could follow his example. There are 
Perhaps you have read this little reasons why we work. This is how 

story: My grandmother, a staunch we support our families, pay our tax
Southern Baptist, had marched me es, help the poor, give to missions, 
off to Sunday School and church reg- and support other church ministries. 
ularly. So when I switched to the Paul does not see life and the 
Episcopal church after marriage, she ability to eat as m atter of chance, 
challenged me: r -·~--~-- but rather there-
"What's wrong suit of hones t 
with the Baptist work. The lottery 
church, son?" (gambling) will 

"Well" I ex- weaken the tie 
' plained, "Carole between "eating" 

and I flipped a coin to see if we and "working." - NIV Applicat ion 
would go to her church or mine, an,d Commentary, I & II Th.essalonians, 
I lost.'' p. 284. 

"Serves you right," said my Paul further reminds the Chris-
grandmother. "Good Baptists don't tians at Thessalonica that their lives 
gamble."- J. E. Bedenbaugh were never to be based on a "con-

The issue of a lottery (gambling) sumer mentality'' but on a genuine 
now looms over our state. I believe "care and concern" for others, espe
that it is fitting for us to take a close cially for the less fortunate in th e 
look at what Paul bad to say in household of faith. Paul would take 
these final verses in II Thessaloni- the statement by the grandmother 
ans 3 concerning good work ethic that "Good Baptists don't gamble" a 
and the responsibilities we have to- step further and say that "Chris 
ward one another. In verse.s 6-10, it tians do not gamble" and run the 
is inconceivable to Paul that anyone risk of hardening t h eir hearts 
who knows Christ would desire to against the faithfulness of the Lord 
live off someone else's work. At the to supply "all their needs" as they 
same time, people, who were not trust Him daily, and allowing their 
able to work, should receive love and hearts to become cold concerning the 
support from the church. needs of others. 

By affirming the need to work, Paul also reminds the Christians 
Paul reminds us that God never in- in Thessalonica that the integrity of 
tended for us to live our lives by the church will be at stake in 
chance. Paul has no desire to SLake whether or not there is a willingness 

them to faith in Christ. 
Third, Paul's passion for witness

ing to others developed from hi r:; de
sire to be obedient to God. His love 
for and commitment to the Lord Je
sus Christ led him into obedience as 
a fa ithful servant. God has com 
manded all of us to bear witness to 
others who are los t. "Go ye therefore 
... " and "Ye shall be my witnesses ... " 
are both imperatives. This leaves no 
option for the believer who desires to 
be in right r elations h ip wi t h his 
heavenly Father. 

Paul's passion for the gospel obvi
ously influenced those a round him . 

· Though not all received his message, 
many did and were convinced by his 
passionate plea of the truth of the 
gospel (vv. 32-34). It is time we get as 
passionate for the gospel as we are 
for our hobbies. All over we see fans 
proudly wearing the colors and em
blems of their favorite teams. How 
much more should t he passion of 
God's people for t he Lord Jes us 
Christ be displayed before the world 
He loves and died for? If my uncle 
can cause me to look at dollar biJls 
simply because of the passion of his 
hobby, how much more can I influ
ence people to look at J esus by the 
passion I have for Him? - Walker is 
pastor, Trinity Baptist Church, Man
chester . 

to obey what the Lord J esus Christ 
very clearly tea ches them to d o. 
Great prayer and a spiri t of love 
must permeate our effor ts -to disci
pline those who refuse the tru th and 
turn from doing what is right. I t is 
not always easy to do what is righ t . 
But we must always remember that 
whatever we choose to do, it is like 
we are doing it to the Lord, and we 
are ultimately accountable to Him in 
eternity (vv. 11-15). 

A young preacher once a sked a 
rather well -known preacher if he 
would consider coming a nd preach
ing at his little church. To his sur
pris e , t he we · k n ow n pr e a cher 
said yes. As the date grew near for 
him to go to t he little church, the 
well-known preach er ca ll ed the 
y oung prea ch er a nd a s ke d him 
what h e would like fo r him to 
preach abou t . After a ll, there were 
m a ny g reat t hemes in th e Bible. 
The young preach er ve ry t imidly 
said, "Well , brother , I thought you 
might come and s ay s omething 
good about J esus ." "You can't beat 
Him!" was the r eply of the well 
known preacher . 

Throughout the writ ings of Paul 
t o the Christians a t Thessa lonica, 
he's convinced you can't beat J es us . 
Our lives truly begin with Him, are 
su s taine d by Him, a nd t h ey e nd 
with Him who is our peace. How is 
this possible? It is a ll because of 
God's amazing grace (vv. 16-18}. -
Parrott is director of missions , Holston 
Valley Baptist Association. 



DOYLE NEAL, left, director of missions, Beech River 
Baptist Association, based in Lexington, is honored 
on his retirement by James Porch, executive direc
tor, Tennessee Baptist Convention. Carl Bond, direc
tor of missions, Giles County Baptist Association, 
based in Pulsaki, was to be honored but could not at
tend. Both will retire Dec. 31. 

TBC PRESIDENT Hollie Miller, 
left, pastor, Sevier Heights 
Baptist Church, Knoxville, re
ceives a plaque from James 
Porch, executive director, Ten
nessee Baptist Convention, to 
thank him for his service. 

SIGNING to dramatize the 
words of a song they are 
singing are members of the 
choir of Sevier Heights Baptist 
Church, Knoxville, which per
formed during a session. 

• David Brown is the new 
pastor at Maple Springs Bap
tist Church, Medon. He previ
ously served at Walnut Hill 
Baptist Church, Bells. 

• Grace Baptist Church, 
Tullahoma, has called Tim 
McGehee, as pastor. He for
merly served at First Baptist 
Church, Camden. 

• Forest Hill Baptist 
Church, Germantown, has 
called Tommy Snyder as pas
tor. 

• Roy Gilleland, retired 
director of the former TBC 
Brotherhood Department, died 
Nov. 8. 

• Springdale Baptist 
Church, Kingsport, recently 
broke ground for a new wor
ship center to be constructed 
on the hill behind the present 
fellowship hall. 

• Members of Keeling 
Baptist Church, Stanton, re
cently bumed the note on their 
worship center. The debt was 
paid in two years. 

• Silver Springs Baptist 
Church, Mt. Juliet, will pre
sent a dramatic presentation, 
"In Bethlehem Inn," Nov. 29-

Dec. 1. Performances will be at 
6:30 p.m. on Thursday and Fri
day and 4:30 and 6:30 p.m. on 
Saturday. There is no admis
sion charge, but reservations 
are needed. For reservations 
and more information, call the 
24-hour reservation/informa
tion line at (615) 641-0280. 

• Trinity Baptist 
Church, Cordova, will pre
sent its fifth annual "Alpine 
Village" Dec. 6-9 .. Times on 
Thursday and Friday are 6-9 
p.m. and on Saturday and Sun
day from 2:30-5:30 p.m. and 6-
9 p.m. Tickets are free, but are 
required- for admission. Call 
(901) 788-5673 for details. 

• The Judgment House 
sponsored by Macedonia 
Baptist Church, Kenton, re
cently drew 1 ,248 people. 
There were 69 professions of 
faith and 257 rededications. 

• Shelby Avenue Baptist 
Church, Nashville, will hold 

MEMBERS of the Tennes. 
see Baptist Chorale perform. 

MESSEN· 
GERS and 
guests eat 
lunch pre .. 
pared by 
Tennessee 
Baptist Dis
aster Relief 
volunteers. 
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PARLIAMENTARIANS, from left, Bill Seale, First 
Baptist Church, Morristown; Norman Templeton, 
First Baptist Church, Concord, Knoxville; and Cad 
Creasman, retired pastor, Rocky Mount Baptlf!. 
Church, Athens, discuss procedure. 

its ''Hanging of the Green" on 
Sunday, Dec. 2, at 10:45 a.m. 
For more information, call 
(615) 227-2961. . -

• The third edition of A 
Concord Christmas entitled 
"The Quest," will be presented 
Dec. 15-18 by the music and 
draina ministry of First Bap
tist Church, Concord, 
Knoxville, at 7 p.m. each 
night. Free tickets are available 
for early admission and guaran
teed seating, but are not re
quired. Tickets can be picked 
up at the church or be request
ed online at www.fbconcord.org. 
For more information, call (865) 
218-5593. 

• Central Baptist 
Church, s ·elmer, presented 
the drama, "Heaven's Gates 
and Hell's Flames" Oct. 21-24, 
resulting in more than 250 
professions of faith: The drama 
was produced in cooperation 
with Reality Outreach Min
istries, according to Pastor 

James Smith. 

• Nashville Baptist AsiO
ciation will offer a Personal to~ 
Safety Seminar for Christians ,IDOl 

who are traveling and especial· , 
ly missions volunteers Dec. 8 :

1 
at Radnor Baptist Church, 
Nashville. For more infonna· 
tion, call the association at 
(615) 259-3034. 
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• The music department fl 
Carson-Newman College, Jf 
ferson City, will present its 2Jf 
annual Christmas Tree Lightill 
Service on Nov. 29, at 6:15 p.IIL. 
in the lobby of the music buillr 
ing. Seating is limited. 1lc 


